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Background
Access to quality abortion care is a critical public health, equality and human rights issue. Legal restrictions 

and other barriers mean many women1 find it difficult or impossible to access quality abortion care and they 

may induce abortion themselves using unsafe methods or seek abortion from unskilled providers. Data show 

that abortion rates are not significantly different in countries where abortion is highly restricted compared with 

those where abortion is broadly legal (1). However, the proportion of abortions that are unsafe is significantly 

higher in countries with highly restrictive abortion laws than in those with less restrictive laws, and developing 

countries bear the burden of 97% of unsafe abortions (2). Putting in place evidence-based, human rights-

compliant law and policy is one of the critical steps in ensuring an enabling environment – along with access 

to information and a well functioning health system – so that everyone who needs it has access to quality, 

comprehensive abortion care.

Aims of this brief
This evidence brief is intended to supplement the World Health Organization (WHO) Abortion care guideline (3),  
focusing on the recommendations related to law and policy. This brief provides illustrations of and insights into 

steps that can be taken at the national, local and health-care facility level to create an enabling environment 

for quality abortion care. While legal, regulatory, policy and service-delivery contexts may vary from country to 

country, this document aims to facilitate evidence-based decision-making with respect to quality abortion care.

KEY AUDIENCES

• Policy-makers

• Directors, managers and senior health  

workers at health-care facilities

• Civil society actors

1 WHO's Abortion care guideline and this evidence brief recognize that most of the available evidence on abortion can be assumed to be 
derived from research among study populations of cisgender women, and that cisgender women, transgender men, nonbinary, gender-fluid 
and intersex individuals with a female reproductive system and capable of becoming pregnant may require abortion care. To be concise and 
facilitate readability, when referring to all gender diverse people who may require abortion care, the guideline and this evidence brief use the 
word “women” most often, although the terms “individual”, “person” and “abortion seeker” are also used. Providers of sexual and reproductive 
health services, including abortion care, must consider the needs of – and provide equal care to – all individuals; gender identity or its 
expression must not lead to discrimination.
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What is quality abortion care?
Quality abortion care is comprehensive abortion care that is effective (evidence-based, improves the health 

of individuals and communities, responsive to needs), efficient (maximizes resource use, minimizes waste), 

accessible (timely, affordable, geographically reachable and provided in a setting where skills and resources 

are appropriate to medical need), acceptable (incorporating the preferences and values of individual service 

users and the context of their communities), equitable (without disparities between populations) and safe (by 

the safest means possible and in a way that reduces avoidable harm). Underpinning these components is the 

principle that abortion care be provided in a human rights-compliant way.

Comprehensive abortion care comprises information, abortion 
management (including induced abortion and care related to 
pregnancy loss), and post-abortion care.

What is an enabling environment for quality abortion care?
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An enabling environment is the foundation of quality, comprehensive abortion care. The three cornerstones of 

an enabling environment are:

• Respect for human rights, including supportive law and policy

• The availability and accessibility of information, and

• A supportive, universally accessible, affordable and well functioning health system.
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The Abortion care guideline explains that supportive law and policy for quality abortion care means:

• Countries ratify international and regional human rights treaties and conventions addressing health, 

including sexual and reproductive health (SRH).

• Laws and policies promote SRH for all, and are consistent with sexual and reproductive health and rights.

• There are appropriate administrative, political and judicial arrangements to facilitate quality abortion care, 

including accessible, transparent and effective mechanisms providing remedies. These include:

  ☐ accessible mechanisms for women to challenge denial of abortion in a timely manner, and

  ☐ appropriate monitoring mechanisms for failure to facilitate quality care, including regular review and 

reform of law and policy to recognize and remove barriers to quality abortion care.

• Policies minimize the rate of unintended pregnancy by providing quality contraceptive information and 

services, including a full range of contraceptive methods (emergency, short-acting and long-acting 

methods).

• All people and communities receive the health services they need, without suffering financial hardship and 

without any discrimination.

For further details on the components of an enabling environment for abortion care, please refer to section 1.3 

of the guideline document, including Box 1.1 (3).

What does the Abortion care guideline say about  
law and policy?
Most countries regulate abortion2 in ways that pose barriers to quality abortion care. This includes criminalizing 

abortion, imposing restrictions on when abortion is legal – or which health workers can provide it – that are not 

based on clinical or rights-based considerations, and imposing requirements that must be met before abortion 

can be obtained. The Abortion care guideline builds on previous WHO recommendations related to the removal 

of regulatory, policy and programmatic barriers that hinder access to and timely provision of safe abortion care 

(4, p. 9), now providing seven specific, interdependent, and interrelated recommendations for law and policy.

RECOMMENDATION 1 :  Criminalization
Recommend the full decriminalization of abortion.

RECOMMENDATION 2: Grounds-based approaches
a. Recommend against laws and other regulations that restrict abortion by grounds.

b. Recommend that abortion be available on the request of the woman, girl or other pregnant person.

RECOMMENDATION 3: Gestational age limits
Recommend against laws and other regulations that prohibit abortion based on gestational age limits.

RECOMMENDATION 6: Mandatory waiting periods
Recommend against mandatory waiting periods for abortion.

RECOMMENDATION 7: Third-party authorization
Recommend that abortion be available on the request of the woman, girl or other pregnant person 

without the authorization of any other individual, body or institution.

RECOMMENDATION 2 1: Provider restrictions
Recommend against regulation on who can provide and manage abortion that is inconsistent with WHO 

guidance.

RECOMMENDATION 22: Conscientious objection
Recommend that access to and continuity of comprehensive abortion care be protected against barriers 

created by conscientious objection.

2 Throughout, this refers to consensual abortion. Forced or coerced abortion would constitute serious assaults and serious human rights 
violations (i.e. torture, cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment).

https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-1/an-enabling-environment-for-comprehensive-abortion-care/ 
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-1-criminalization-2-2-1/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-2-grounds-based-approaches-2-2-2/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-3-gestational-age-limits-2-2-3/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-3/pre-abortion-3-3/law-policy-recommendation-6-mandatory-waiting-periods-3-3-1/ 
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-3/pre-abortion-3-3/law-policy-recommendation-7-third-party-authorization-3-3-2/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-3/pre-abortion-3-3/law-policy-recommendation-21-provider-restrictions-3-3-8/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-3/pre-abortion-3-3/law-policy-recommendation-22-conscientious-objection-3-3-9/
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Law, policy and abortion care
The law and policy that governs comprehensive abortion care varies widely across countries and settings. 

In most countries, “abortion law” comprises a wide range of laws, regulations and policies. These can 

include criminal law, medical law, health law, administrative law, pharmaceutical regulation, procurement 

law, professional regulation of health workers, employment law and contract law, among others. Such legal 

frameworks may also interact with other areas of law and policy – for example on HIV, contraception or maternal 

health – in the context of abortion. In some jurisdictions, there may be very little formal law on abortion, while in 

others, the laws on abortion may be extensive and might contain contradictions or inconsistencies. 

FIGURE: Mapping applicable laws
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All seven of the issues addressed by the recommendations – criminalization, grounds-based approaches, 

gestational age limits, mandatory waiting periods, third-party authorization, provider restrictions and 

conscientious objection – pose barriers to access to abortion and have negative effects on the exercise of 

human rights. Furthermore, barriers and harms sometimes result from how law and policy are applied in practice. 

For example, women are sometimes subjected to unnecessary demands like requiring spousal consent even 

when the law does not mandate this, refusals to provide abortion where health workers consider the woman 

“undeserving” even though the law permits abortion in her case, or a health worker’s refusal to refer the woman 

to a different health worker who is willing to provide abortion even if such referral is required by law.

Factors that impact how abortion-related laws and policies are applied in practice to limit access to quality 

abortion include: a lack of legal clarity, lack of clear guidance, biases based on personal preferences or 

opinions, lack of knowledge or understanding of the law, facility-level policy that is more restrictive than the 

law, failure to ensure sufficient funding for provision of abortion care through public health systems, financial 

incentives to divert women from publicly funded to privately paid-for (out of pocket) abortion care, stigma of 

abortion, harmful gender stereotypes (e.g. women viewed primarily as childbearers and mothers), and over-

cautious interpretation of law because of the criminalization of abortion outside of limited circumstances.

In many settings, practices have been developed to mitigate these barriers; these provide useful insights into 

effective pathways to reform. Such practices include: self-managed abortion, the provision of information and 

direct assistance through women’s organizations and peer-support groups, the application of progressive 

interpretations of existing legislation to increase access to quality abortion, and the existence of a mechanism 

to promptly appeal denial of abortion. Where they have been used, knowledge of these practices and their 

effects already exists and is available to legislators and policy-makers through the work of civil society 

organizations, public health researchers and others.

Implementing the seven recommendations on law and policy contained in the guidance can help to ensure that 

law and policy supports quality abortion care. Aligning health system practices with these recommendations is 

likely to require reform to law, technical protocols and facility-level policies; this process will also enable States 

to fulfil their international human rights obligations to reform laws that are discriminatory and harmful (5, 6, 7, 8).
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Supportive law and policy
The aim of implementing the law and policy recommendations in the Abortion care guideline is to establish 

some of the core components of an enabling environment for quality abortion. WHO’s 2006 quality of care 

framework provides a practical approach to identifying the steps required to ensure quality of care, including 

the role of law and policy (9). This framework is reflected in the Abortion care guideline recommendations, 

including the seven relating to law and policy. The framework, which provides practical guidance on the right to 

the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health, defines quality care as being effective, efficient, 

accessible, acceptable/patient centred, equitable and safe.3 

Attribute of 
quality care Meaning Law and policy implications Relevant recommendations4  

Effective Care that is adherent to an 
evidence base and results in 
improved health outcomes for 
individuals and communities, 
based on need

Law and policy that is based on international human rights 
standards and aims at maximizing health outcomes

All 54 recommendations in the guideline

Efficient Care delivered in a manner that 
optimizes resource use and 
avoids waste

Removing law and policy that contributes to resource 
diversion and drain, such as additional record keeping due to 
criminalization, additional file preparation due to grounds-based 
approaches, or provider shortage due to provider restrictions

Law and policy: 1, 7, 21, 22

Service delivery: 19, 20, 24, 26, 28, 30, 33, 
37, 38, 39, 40, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48

Clinical services: 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 32, 35, 
36, 41, 42, 43

Self-management: 49, 50

Accessible Care that is timely, 
geographically reachable, 
and provided in a setting 
where skills and resources are 
appropriate to medical need

Law and policy that does not impose unnecessary delays 
through restrictions like mandatory waiting periods, third-party 
authorization requirements, or grounds- and criminalization-
related processes of certification or investigation

Law and policy that is based on international human rights 
standards and ensures continuity of care, including timely and 
appropriate referral in cases of conscientious objection or refusal, 
and removal of provider restrictions that do not align with WHO 
guidance

Law and policy: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 21, 22

Service delivery: 4, 5, 19, 20, 39, 40, 43, 
48, 49

Clinical services: 10, 34, 41, 42, 43

Self-management: 49, 50

Acceptable/
person-
centred

Care that takes into account the 
preferences and aspirations of 
individual service users and the 
cultures of their communities

Law and policy that ensures respect for the informed choices 
and wishes of those seeking abortion, is based on international 
human rights standards, and does not stigmatize women’s 
choices through biased or inaccurate information, mandatory 
waiting periods, third-party authorization requirements, 
criminalization, or grounds-based approaches

Law and policy: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 22

Service delivery: 4, 5, 49

Clinical services: 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 31, 34, 48

Self-management: 50, 51, 52, 53, 54

Equitable Care that does not vary in 
quality because of personal 
characteristics such as gender, 
race, ethnicity, geographical 
location, or socioeconomic 
status

Law and policy that is based on international human rights 
standards and aims at maximizing health outcomes, including 
removal of law and policy that hinder access to abortion

Law and policy: 1, 2, 3, 7, 21, 22

Service delivery: 4, 5

Clinical services: 47

Self-management: 49, 50

Safe Care that minimizes risks and 
harm to service users

Removal of legal impediments to ensuring safe care, such as 
unnecessary provider or facility restrictions, or non-evidence-
based pharmaceutical restrictions on abortion medicines

Law and policy: 1, 21, 22

Service delivery: 24, 26, 28, 30, 33, 37, 
38, 39, 40

Clinical services: 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 32, 35, 36, 41

Self-management: 50, 51, 52, 53, 54

3 In a later document (2018), WHO builds on this framework with a view to providing further nuance for operational purposes. While the core 
elements remain the same, the later framework articulates further the components of quality care as being effective, safe, people centred, 
timely, equitable, integrated and efficient. See Handbook for national quality policy and strategy: a practical approach for developing policy 
and strategy to improve quality of care, available at: https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/272357.
4 These are indicative recommendations. All recommendations are relevant to all attributes, but we include here recommendations that bear 
direct relevance to the corresponding attribute in order to demonstrate how the guidance, including its law and policy recommendations, 
relates to quality of care.

https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/272357
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Action Government Health-care  
facilities Health workers Illustrative case study of the actions

Suspend the 
application 
of and repeal 
criminal law 

Repeal obligations to report 
suspected abortion.

Make clear that health 
workers are not required 
or expected to report 
suspected abortion.

Stop arrests, investigations 
and prosecutions for 
abortion.

Release persons in prison 
for abortion-related 
offences.

Explain to health 
workers and women 
that investigations, 
prosecutions and 
punishment for 
abortion are no 
longer taking place.

Develop facility-level 
policies and guidance 
for providing abortion 
care.

Provide care in 
compliance with 
government policy on 
suspension or repeal 
of criminal law, e.g. do 
not report suspected 
abortion to law-
enforcement authorities.

Provide quality abortion 
care based on women’s 
preferences.

Abortion was a crime in Northern Ireland (10). In 2018, the 
United Kingdom Supreme Court confirmed that criminalizing 
abortion in cases of fatal fetal abnormality, rape and incest 
was not compatible with the European Convention on Human 
Rights, following an application by the Northern Ireland 
Human Rights Commission (11). Also in 2018, the Committee 
on the United Nations Convention on the Elimination of 
all forms of Discrimination against Women stated that 
the law breached women’s rights, and recommended 
immediate suspension of all prosecutions, investigations 
and arrests (12). This was done in 2019; abortion was 
decriminalized and interim guidance was published (13). 
Following a consultation, the legal framework for abortion 
provision was developed in 2020–2021 (14, 15) (i.e. abortion 
was legalized). The subsequent commissioning of services to 
provide abortion was substantially delayed.

Put the person 
at the centre

Stop requirements for 
third-party authorization for 
abortion.

Promote rights-based 
interpretation and 
application of existing law, 
including interpreting any 
existing grounds broadly 
and in alignment with the 
WHO definition of health.5

Remove any mandatory 
waiting periods for abortion.

Make provision for 
non-biased, voluntary 
counselling.

Repeal non-evidence-based 
provider restrictions.

Provide a welcoming, 
safe and supportive 
environment  for 
abortion seekers.

Cease outdated 
practices in 
abortion care, and 
adjust existing 
protocols to reflect 
evidence-based 
recommendations.

Cease any unrequired 
authorization or 
procedures for 
verification of 
grounds, and facility-
level mandatory 
waiting periods.

Familiarize health 
workers with rights-
based interpretation 
of existing law, 
including any existing 
grounds. 

Repeal facility-level 
non-evidence-based 
provider restrictions.

Provide respectful 
health care.

Familiarize self with 
and apply rights-based 
interpretation of existing 
law, including any 
existing grounds. 

Cease any practices of 
questioning or seeking 
to verify abortion 
seekers’ representations 
relating to, for example, 
their age, experience of 
rape or sexual violence.

Cease outdated 
practices in provision 
of abortion care, and 
develop practices 
that are in line with 
evidence-based 
recommendations.

Recognize one’s own 
biases and take steps 
to ensure they do not 
impact on provision of 
abortion care.

Access to quality abortion remains difficult in Colombia, and 
many women do not seek abortion within the health system 
because of fear of criminalization (16). The Constitutional 
Court of Colombia held that abortion must be available 
where pregnancy is a result of non-consensual sexual 
activity, where the pregnant woman’s physical or mental 
health is at risk, and where the pregnancy involves fetal 
malformation incompatible with life (17). Most legal abortions 
are provided on the health ground. Nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs) and other experts have co-developed 
a rights-based, broad interpretation of the grounds for 
legal abortion, with a focus on ensuring that “health” is 
understood broadly, and reflects the WHO definition of 
health5 (18). 

In 2005, Ethiopia reformed its law to allow abortion where 
pregnancies result from rape or incest, if the fetus has a 
severe malformation, or where the pregnant woman is 
under 18 (19). It is also permitted when there is a risk to 
the woman’s life. The Technical and procedural guidelines 
for safe abortion services in Ethiopia (20) affirm a woman-
centred approach, explaining that the woman’s statement 
of her age being under 18 or claim of rape or incest are 
sufficient to authorize abortion, and that eligible women 
should receive abortion within three days of contacting 
the health services. The guidelines define woman-centred 
abortion care as including services “that support women in 
exercising their sexual and reproductive rights” (20).

5 Health: A state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity (30).

Immediate practical changes to implement
Recognizing that changing laws and policies is an iterative process, to get started, there are practical changes 

to support quality abortion care than can be implemented immediately. While these will vary according to local 

context, they might include suspending the use of criminal law as it applies to abortion, providing information on 

abortion, taking practical steps to put the pregnant person at the centre of the process and respect her informed 

choices, arranging for continuity of care (including prompt referral in cases of conscientious objection), and 

providing clear guidance to health workers on rights-based abortion care. 

While some of these actions can only be done by the government, other immediate changes could be undertaken 

by individual health workers and health-care facilities. The exact form these actions take will depend on factors 

like the existing law, the availability of resources, and the existing organization of the health system. The table 

below provides indicative examples of possible immediate actions, accompanied by illustrative case studies. 

https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-1/an-enabling-environment-for-comprehensive-abortion-care/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-1/an-enabling-environment-for-comprehensive-abortion-care/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-2-grounds-based-approaches-2-2-2/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-2-grounds-based-approaches-2-2-2/
https://srhr.org/abortioncare/chapter-2/recommendations-relating-to-regulation-of-abortion-2-2/law-policy-recommendation-2-grounds-based-approaches-2-2-2/
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Action Government Health-care  
facilities Health workers Illustrative case study of the actions

Provide 
information

Publicize government policy 
on suspension or repeal of 
criminal law.

Provide accurate 
information on abortion, 
including on when, where 
and how abortion is 
available.

Publicize 
decriminalization 
in clear, accessible 
ways appropriate to 
the population being 
served.

Provide accurate 
information on 
abortion.

Reassure women about 
the suspension or repeal 
of criminal law.

Provide person-
specific and accessible 
information on abortion.

In 2007, Mexico City reformed its abortion law to define 
“abortion” for legal purposes as “the interruption of 
pregnancy after the 12th week of gestation” (21). In practice, 
this means that pregnancy can be terminated on request 
up to 12 weeks. As part of its implementation efforts, 
Mexico City established a 24-hour hotline, which provides 
information on available free and legal abortion services. 
Information was also distributed by NGOs on national and 
local radio, in the Metro (rapid transit) system, through flyers 
and online. More than 85% of the population of Mexico City 
reports knowing about the programme (22).

Ensure access 
to sustainable 
and integrated 
services

Identify, fund and 
implement person-centred 
care pathways, at a 
minimum where the life and 
health of the woman, girl 
or other pregnant person 
is at risk, or where carrying 
a pregnancy to term would 
cause them substantial pain 
or suffering.

If necessary, arrange 
and fund transfer of care 
outside the jurisdiction, with 
agreement of the receiving 
jurisdiction.

Implement any required 
changes to ensure 
availability of appropriate 
goods and medicines.

Make provision for multiple 
service-delivery models.

Implement clear 
requirements for timely 
referral by conscientious 
objectors, as applicable.

Put in place an accessible 
process for timely appeal 
against denial of abortion.

Provide timely referral 
where SRH services 
are not available 
in the facility, 
including in cases 
of conscientious 
objection.

Familiarize oneself 
with the identified care 
pathways.

Provide timely referral 
where one does not 
provide relevant care, 
including in cases of 
conscientious objection.

In 2002, Nepal liberalized its law and allowed for abortion 
in certain circumstances (23), and the Safe Pregnancy 
Termination Procedural Order was approved in 2003 (24), at 
which stage abortion provision under the new law began. 
Policies and actions that were implemented to ensure access 
to sustainable and integrated services included: 

• authorizing facilities to provide abortion services 

• setting out a clear fee structure for abortion care 
provision

• coordinating with private sector providers

• outlining clinical techniques to be used, including 
introducing medical abortion 

• establishing clear referral practices and care pathways 
into facility-level care

• providing training for and sensitizing health workers

• authorizing staff nurses and auxiliary nurse midwives 
to provide medical abortion. 

In 2012, the Nepal Supreme Court guaranteed access to 
affordable abortion services (25).

In 2021, Argentina introduced legal abortion on request 
during the first 14 weeks of pregnancy (26). While the law 
permits conscientious objection by an individual health 
worker, this is regulated in a clear way. Institutions/facilities 
may not claim conscientious objection. If an institution 
does not have a health worker willing to provide abortion 
services, the attending health worker must refer the abortion 
seeker to another health worker who can provide abortion 
services. The cost of the woman’s travel to the provider 
must be covered by the referring practitioner/institution. 
Health workers may not refuse to terminate the pregnancy 
if the pregnant person’s life or health is in danger, requiring 
immediate and urgent attention. Conscientious objection 
may not be used by practitioners as a basis for refusing to 
provide post-abortion health care (26, 27).
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Recommendation Indicative questions

1. Recommend the full decriminalization   
of abortion.

Are there any criminal offences associated with abortion? 

Who do the offences apply to? 

Are any criminal laws applied to anyone who avails of, supports someone who avails of, provides or becomes aware of 
abortion? 

Have any persons been arrested, prosecuted or sentenced in relation to abortion? If so, what provisions of the law were 
used? 

Are people reported for suspected abortions? If so, who is reported, and by whom? 

Do the laws have disproportionate impacts on particular groups? 

Has the State considered the negative health consequences of criminalization?

2a. Recommend against laws and other 
regulations that restrict abortion by 
grounds.

2b. Recommend that abortion be 
available on the request of the woman, 
girl or other pregnant person.

On what grounds is abortion available? 

How are those grounds interpreted and applied in practice? 

In practice, are people able to access abortion on those grounds? 

Are informal grounds applied at health-care facility or health worker level? 

Do laws, regulations and policies guarantee the provision of quality abortion care in line with human rights? 

Are health workers educated and trained to provide rights-based services related to abortion?

3. Recommend against laws and other 
regulations that prohibit abortion based 
on gestational age limits.

Are there gestational age limits for access to abortion? 

Are informal gestational age limits applied at facility or health worker level? 

In practice, are people able to access abortion according to these gestational age limits? 

Do laws, regulations and policies guarantee the provision of quality abortion care in line with human rights?

6. Recommend against mandatory 
waiting periods for abortion.

Does the law impose a mandatory waiting period for access to abortion? 

Are informal mandatory waiting periods imposed at facility or health worker level? 

Do laws, regulations and policies guarantee the provision of quality abortion care in line with human rights?

7. Recommend that abortion be available 
on the request of the woman, girl or 
other pregnant person without the 
authorization of any other individual, 
body or institution.

Is abortion available in law and in practice without the authorization of any third party, including parents, spouses, 
courts, committees or multiple medical professionals? 

Are people’s rights to confidentiality and privacy effectively protected?

21. Recommend against regulation on 
who can provide and manage abortion 
that is inconsistent with WHO guidance.

Are there restrictions on the categories of health workers who can provide abortion care? 

Do these restrictions reflect the evidence on which health workers can safely and efficiently provide quality abortion 
care, as contained in the WHO guidance? 

Are pregnant women recognized as capable of self-management of medical abortion (any or all component parts of the 
process)?

22. Recommend that access to and 
continuity of comprehensive abortion 
care be protected against barriers 
created by conscientious objection.

Does the exercise of conscientious objection jeopardize people’s access to quality abortion? 

Is conscientious objection regulated so that it does not operate as a barrier to those wishing to access abortion?

Questions to help inform law- and policy-makers
Indicative questions relating to each law and policy recommendation in the guideline, and based on human 

rights standards, are provided in the table below. These questions reflect those that WHO and the United 

Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) have previously outlined to guide those responsible for setting law and 

policy in developing an enabling environment for quality abortion (28, 29). It may be useful to consider these 

questions when examining the law and policy implications in a specific setting.

https://srhr.org/abortioncare/
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Conclusion
Laws and policies on abortion that are designed with quality of care in mind can contribute to ensuring an 

enabling environment in which women can avail of, and health workers can provide, quality abortion care 

and enjoy the full range of sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR). With a clear understanding of 

the relevant law and its application, law- and policy-makers can identify ways in which the law, policy and 

other elements of an enabling environment could be organized to maximize access to SRHR, including quality 

abortion care, to align with the recommendations in the WHO guidance and with international human rights 
law. Legislators and policy-makers will thus be equipped to undertake context-appropriate, rights-based and 

effective reform to ensure supportive law and policy for access to quality abortion.

https://srhr.org/abortioncare/
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/349317/9789240039506-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/349317/9789240039506-eng.pdf
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